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The Literary Club.
WE understand from several sources that the

addresses before the Club on Saturday evening
last, by Mr. E. H. YOUNGBLOOD and JosEPH
ABNEy, Esq'r., were chaste and beautiful. Having
been prevented from hearing them, we earnestly
hope ire will be allowed the pleasure of seeing
them in print.

Russell for September,
Is an t- iusually good number so far as ie have

read. We observe, among other things, a review
of Dr. Lanonup's late book. The writer bestows

upon t' work, what it deserves, unstinted com-

mendation.

The-lamilton Potatoes.
We return thanks to Mr. JouN B. HA.TroN, of

this vicinity, for three of the largest Sweet Potato.'
we ever saw at this season. The largest weighed
over five pounds. They were of the yam spoeci-
and were really delightful. Thank yeu, Mr.
HAxILTON.

New Advertisements.
Please refer to the new advertisenents in thi-

week's issue.
Messrs. HonA, Wisc & Co.. are preparing an

abundant stock for the season that is at hand.

They are still at their old and well-known stand

on Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Messrs. CLAYTON & KENNEKY, in the same line

of business, are filling up with their usual good
taste and judgment, just above the Augusta Hotel.
Mr. J. KAUPFER's store, in the same vicinity. is

now too well known to need commendation. le

promises, a larger, a better, a richer, and cheaper
stock than that of the last season.

See also the inviting adverlisernent ofAPPLETON
SPEitRTYAN, those favorite merchants of Nw

Market, Abbeville District.

Religious News.
A strong religious influence appears to bav-

prevailed during the last two :nonths throughou-
this District.
The Methodist Camp meetings at Bethlehem

and Mt. Vernon were especially successful. A:

the former 29 persons ttnited themselves vith t:1

order.-at the latter 53. Both meetings aLo.un-

ded in intorest.
In many of the Baptist ChUnrehes also. very in

teresting seasons have been experienced. At Red
Bank and other places the ae'esion.; were mns.

cheering. A very promi-ing meeting is now gt.in.
on at the Mt. Tabor Church in this vicinity.

To Cock the Egg Plant Fruit.
A most competent jutige of every thing go.

rends us two (if the finest specinens of this vege
table we have ever seen, and accompanies it with

this recipe for preparing the dish:

"First, peal oft the purple rind; then slice
crossways as when you fry sweet potatoes; then
soak 2 or 3 hours in salt and water; grate over it

several biscuits ; add black pepper to tnste; beat

up an egg and dip each slice in it; then sprinke
with bread crumbs; fry, and bring theta in hot."
That amst be good. Try It, ladies.

At Him Again.
There is just as much President-making machin-

ery at work otnbit Dot'nt-As as there is ftl
hint. Those who fear the lile ghant'a electio:,

pepper him with small shot as well as big. Th.
other day they paraded a supposed Ictter of his to

Leer S'ro~a on Wcman's Rights,-all a fictiot.

Now they are carping at him heceusc the Bosto:

Pilot (a Roman Catholic paper) takes gr'.und
his favor. Of course, say they, if a Catholie papo
is for hinm, Dutci.as must be wro:g on the Pro-

testant question. And so they helab~or him.

Wanted.
A good possum dog, for which a dozen first rate

cats will be exchanged on easy terms. By th.

blating of a little cow-horn accomnpanicd with oc-
casional shrilt 'whooppees' in our swamp last nigit,
we judge that the possum season is upon us; and
this is one of the winters we don't moan to lose

deal if we can help it. The cats are ready when

ever the dog is. No dog need apply that has a

tail over two inches lung.
The Equinoctial Gale.

The first branch of it passed over this region of

country on Friday l.ast. Its dunration was scarcely
more than 30 hours. The rain was profuse, and

the tree tops were tussed by the wind after the old
Septemabrial slyle.
The second chapter of the gale commenced ot

Monday night and continues up to this present

Return Day.
Not quite two hundred cases have been returned

to the Full Term of our Latw Court. Six ano

seven hundred were once common. Who says ih..

is no sign of lbetter days?

"Our southern Merchants."
lUnder this head, the Charleston Evening -Unr

adtuinisters a wholesome rebuke to the many

Southern merchants wrho have this season passe.
by Charleston in neglect and gone on to thec
Northern markets for their supplies. It woul.-

appear to be more than usually the caso. Tie
News shrewdly surmises that very many of thctm
arc off on "a personal frolic." It is so perhaps in

numerous instances ; Although many doubtless g-
for 4 the best they can get in the Union." Hlow.
ever juis may be, it sounds strangely incongruou.
to hear such Southerners baiwling at home over

Southern rights and Southern independence.

Presbyteriar 31ecting.
We take pleasure in a:.nounciug that areligiu

mreeting will be held in this village by divines of.
the Presbyterinn Church, during the latter par;
of the present week. Several clergymen will be

in attendance. The meeting will be hel.l from

day to day in the -, commencing on Friday
night, the 23rd instan:.

Edgefield Abroad.
This good old District of ours has scattere.

aiuanv a clever fellow over the South West, as our

otutside subscript ion-list most hand somely testifies.

Trhey all take the Aderriser ; that's a clever thing
of itself. But independent of this little drcm'nie
consideration, they are a fine raco .. tmn, iii

.eill tell wherever they go. Among ,: toe of tho4s.
who have recently gone foith to reap in the great
Southwestern harvest, we observe that Mr. J. L.
ToMPictxs, a member of one of our bcst and most

influential families, has, in connection with anthebr
enterprising spirit, flung out his mercantile flag
in the city of Galveston, the flourishing sea-port
of Texas.. We like to see these bold moves upon
the chess-board of life. Baeked by energy antd
perseverancee, they lead on to success nine times
out of ten. In the present instance we think we

see in advance the marks of such success. Go on,
>ung men, with alacrity and zeal. The old Ad-

rertiseer will record yotur future triumphs in busi-

ness at your new home with a lively satisfaction,
as it is ever proundl to do for all of Edgefield's ad-

venturous sons. Meawhilc, we h~eg leave hereby
to introduce you to the respected senior conductt.r
of that able and interesting sheet, the (;alvesto,
Xe,es. Encourage the boys, old frierid ;-yoiu will

find them the true grit all the way through.

Chetney Saucc.
The following recipe is furnished us by a gen-

tleman who is nu frat in uman,' ti.mya, andit who'

ventures to predict that every I.dy who, tries ii

will like it :

"Take eight ounces of sharp Apples-pared and
cored; the same weight of Stilt, Tomato.e, Raisins
and Brown-Sugar. lRed-k" pper and Powdoreaa
tlinger, each four ounces, Garlick and Esch'allottes
each two ounces.
Pound these ingredients separately in a mortar,

taix them thoroughly : add three q-arts of vine-
gar and one quart of Lemon-juiee. Place the jar
containing the composition, on a stove, or hy the
side of a fire, in a heat not less than 1310* Fahren-
heit. Stir twice a day for a mouth; then strain
It but do not squeeze the residue dry; bottle thu
liquor, which is an excellent sauce foir any kind
of fish or meat, hot or cold. A teaspoonful will
impart a pleasant flavor to any ragout, or be suffi-
cient for a pint of broth.
The recidno should be put into pots or jars; it

may be used in sauces or gr.tvies ; or may be used
like mustard with cold mont, being an excellenl
ingredient for "devils" either wet or dry. It may

Somne Practical Thoughts.
The Charleston JLercury, the Columbiia Guar-

<dian, et id omnne gec.an, find it impossible to swal-
low some of Mr. BoyeE's practical, common sense

views of the Smith's true policy in the present
juncture. Especially do they fire up against the

suggestion that we should remain as quiet as pos-
sible upon tho territorial'qnestion seeing that it is

just note an insite of no pratic7l erulte. They
struggle to believe, and to make their readers bo-

lievo, that there is yet much territory in possession
that will be occupied as slave States unIess we are

excluded by Mr. DoUGLIs'S theory of popul-rsov-
e'gnty. NoW, with gr,:at respect fur our cotempora-
rice, we submit that Mr. BoYcE has better opportu-
nities than they, of knowing the precise character

of these territories, the ctndition oftheir population,
t' eir naaptedness to agricultural purposes, &c.

A prominent menmnber of Congrcss. a close student
of the questiuns bfore the country, an active

enquirer after fiacts, it is to lie presumed that 31r.

Boyce has made himself perfectly certain of what

he says in regurd to the territories. H li hns had
in Washington meaps of informing himself, which

country Editors do not enjoy. By conversation
with men from every p'int, and Ly application to

sonrees of information which exist alone at the

F, jeral City. he has doubtless been cnabled to

fora a just estimate of the real importance of our

remaining territories. While th in the Mercury,
and its backers of Columbia, S. (. and of Albany,
.a., ad of other localities, declare that there is

yet much fine slave territory within our limits,
ir. i~oYcE tells us that there is not one foot of

such territory at present open to emigration; that

Utah and New Mexico. from their altitude, aridity
and other causes, are utterly unfit for any such

tillage as slave labor has thus far been em-

ployed in with success; and that the regions of

country above them are little better than waste

frozen mountains where our slaves could scarcely
subsist. (Mr. Boyer says something to this effect,
-we do not quote his exact language.)0 Then as

to the Indian Territory on which the Mercury lays
so tmuch stress, how is the matter likely to stand ?

The Mercury supposes that under DoroLAs's
theory it will certainly be lost to the South. It
takes for granted that the South will not have the

4-firit to occupy that opening, when arrangements
.6all be made with the Indians to effect it; and

yet it believes that the superior spunk and energy
of Northern emigrants will come and grasp the

rize. It hias lookod on the map, and sees that

he productive nod habitable part of the Indian

Territory lies broadside with Arkansas,-is below

,he latitude of Missouri, touching the Southern

boundary of that State with its north eastern cor-

ner; that it also adjoins some of the most spirited
:,unties of Texas on the South.-counties where

ivery already largely prevails, and where there
exists as strong a Southern tone, as can be found

ally where in our section of the Union,-counties,
, short, where the counsels of such men as Lorts
[ntgz9vA.T WIoFAL. carry the day;-the Meren-

ry is awaro of these circumstances, and also of the

further fact that slavery already exiiss aimong the
Indians in the Territory, that it bss proven a suc-

cess among them, and is already considered an

institution of the Territory. Yet the Mercury,
'with all this in view, predicts that DorCGLAOs tho.a-
rv will make it a free State. Alas, por Hercules!
how low art thou fallen, that men should think
hus meanly of you. Missouri on the North West,
Arkansas on the West, and Texas on the South.
with slavery.ulready existant and flourishing in
dhe Territory to be occupied,-yet all of them,
41 of the South, senred by DOUT.LA'S theo-

ey, aro to fall back in dismay, aind give np
the lan-1 to the Abolitionists of Connecticut, Ver-

tatont A Co. So thinks the Xcreury. But Mr.
toYeE announces the rationaal convIction, haseal

upon facts anal probabailities, that the Indian Ter-

iary will be ours. IHere we have two cuntrarienat
opiions,-a'ae a mere surmise growing out of a

too great feaur of Senator DontaLAs's theory,-the
other a conclusion sustainecd by indisputable facts
and out-standing cireumstances. It Is unnecessa.

y to ask the reader which opinion he will adopt.
ifhere can be no hesitation on the point.
Of course the Xefrcaryi anal its zfriend.- will ntu

give upa that they are wrolng; for they see things
in a convincing though a very desperate light.
Besides, this Indian Territory is now'the only
substantial food upon which to keep alive the ter-
ritorial issue which they holad so per.-istently for-
ward. But the intelligent readers of the South
are not to be so far alarmed otut oif their p~ropriety
by the Xe:craB's eloquent portrayals of Southern
ruin, as to yield their asser t to that piatriotie paper'
when claiming the Indian Territory (prospective-
ay)a' an illustration of Southern imbecility and
Northern energy. As to any "other territory"
that is to be lost uder the Dora(..is theory, and
o which some hatve alluded so indefinitely,-we
wonl5 ask what is it, and where is it? If Cubna
or Mexico, be mcaut by it, surely every sen~sible
man at the South will agree with Mr. Diomr, thai

atthe former ever comes into the U'aion. she must

comeas a slaveo commtuity, nic~h she nosw i.,
iadother t'nan which she will never h~e Si bang ais
hertorrid temperaturo anal her troieuil piradue-
tansremain as they are. Neither will therre he
f.undnmany to differ with our repires~atative when

h'elhimst, in conformity with the policy of our

mented CA1,toUN, that Mexico should neverbe
ome am part of this confederacy.1
It aippears then that the .1/rr,amnd the others'
havenow no practical argument for presaing upon
1heDemocratic party the immedliate cansideration
ftheque'stiion of slavery ini cnc-tian with the

t.:rritories. And it is altaugethier pariabile that
therewill never again Parise a neessi'y fori testiaag
Mr.DoccG.As's therary (af pocs.uIar soivereigtnty.
liethattheory as odious as it may be tao the Snuth,
it isannounced at tooa late a dlay to iajuire cur

section.even if it were every way ealculiatedl tao do.
so.Itis atnnunced after the Saiuth tias gait all,
srnearly aill, of the territory far which ohe hut, or

expectsto have aty use. 'The an:.e:;:itiona af

exas(eft'ected in no sall degree by the paowe~r-
rlaidof Docat..ts himself) bruought us territory

nough for ouar wants. Dr. LEE, an emainentlv
practicalman, said the oither day at the llechi

-luad discussion, that the Sooth haildccaen -

ae<>hosard irjuure miicao soeil yet to be dIne-
-per.c. Hie made it an urgent. nt for wanting mnore
\faitas. Hec thoaught the South with her paresent

tlaavescould not de.velope her territorial resaurces.
So farso good. Now it is certain that nao State at
theSouthwill import Africans aigin. It t'terefaore

.llws fromt Dr. Lmta's positioni (and maniay agree
wiahhim) thiat the .ouath has enaougha territory for

-ewa.t. oif her ieailutiona anal air the hetalthaful
ariationt of her best interests.
But admit that there is yet mchl territo~ry suited

to African Mayetry within our boruders,-wes would

suggest this eiaquir'y; Hlow tare we to be injured
by the DoriGLas theory? rpngaerstand us,--wo
disset froam the theory ina tuto--but bow are we

to leijuredl by it? If a territory lie niildapted to
white lbor and nxot to lauck. of course the work-
ing of the the~ory will conform to what we tallaid..
mit,-let tyhite labor take it. If the territory, on

the other hand, be adapted to black labior nnd not
to white, the theory still wiarks out a Fest:ll which

eNorn.-Since the above wais writltn, we have
tought best te look upl our caopy of Mr. 1i's speech
anlgive his exact language on this hoint. Mark
its conltsivaeesson the matter in handa:

As regards thu Territorial question,. I think it
is at this tina:e a speculative queastion,. bcause tihe
Terr.iories ot' the Unite I $:at -si ope:: ta Cat let
iaeipoiiale~5i tao shivery. The onaly TJer'ritories
now left tire Neiruaskia, Washinagton, Utah iand
New Mexico. I omit Ennaas, as shte is in ana
anamalous condlition, anid the aquestion is piracti-
oallydisposed uf theore. As regaods Nebtras
analWashington Territories, their reman'ienaes,
barrenness and intense cotld retmove theta fromaa

considration. As regiards Utah anad New Mexico,
a vast region of great altitude, complosedl of hair-
runmountains and arid platins, where prouaction
isimpossible exeplt by irrignatiion, thecre is nomt the
slightest probability of the inttroduction of slave-
r'.it is eviadent that no amount of legislation
aincarry it intio those Territories. The 'itly
Territory adapted to slavery is the counatry West
ofArkansas, guaranateeud by treaty to the Creeks,
Cherokees anui Uhoctaiws. Slavery exiists as a
ital istitution among these interestig tribes.
t is to slaa'ery they owe their wonaderfaul advance
incivilizat iota. We are botund-by treaties to leave
themundistathild itn thecir (awn governmenats, 'annd
nutto include thena in paew Territorial Govern-
meats.er States. Perfect non-intervention is our

p li'yandl aduty as regiards them. Lt.t them alone
nta ay'ery strengthens tamong them every aduv.
I.the tu~u-es of timec, apdl tihe ripeneass of the'ir
civii.a.n, .ney may seek aam':-ion as a State,
ad must omo in necessarily as a slave State, .if

none of us will reject,-blaouk labor will occupy it.

But supposo tie territory be equally, adapted to

white labor and to black,-then comes the rub,
you will say. Under the Dotar.ts theory, white

labor and black commence on an equality and

contend on naequality until a territorial organi-
zation is'granted by Congress. Say that this shall

take place when the territory numbers 10,000 in-

habitants. Soon thereafter,. undor-the DorGLAS

theory, the question of slavery or no slavery may
como up before the territorial legislature. If
black labor lie then in a hellless minority, white
labor may liroceedl to secure the territory. If

white labor he in the minority, black labor will

secure it. Now we put these practical points : If
black labor ruceed up to the day of territorial
organhization, does it not uiin a State under the

Dout.As theory more easily LhaU without the

theory? Again, if white labor be predominant
up to that lay, is it tio be expected, u1ith the im-

mense alvantages of surplts polaintion enjoyed
by the North, that black labor can ever again get
the upper hand ? And if not, what practical
difference is there between restricting the institu-
tion then, and banishing it afterwards when the

population reaches sixty or eighty thousand and

the territory becomes a S:ate? It has been said
that the effect of the theory is to discourage
Southern emigration. We think the effect rather
would he, to encourage it where slavery could be

made really profiltable,-in the Indian Territory
fir instance. Missouri, Arcacsas and Texas, with
the aid of the other Southern States, and with the
aid of the institution already established there,
could certainly retain the aseendency in that ter-

ritory until (under the Douci.As theory) they
could establish the institution and guard it with
all-sufficient enactments. If they could not do it

at firt, surely there would be no chance of their

doing it afterwnrils. Hence, it would seem that
the Doto.AS theory should act as a very powerful
incentive in just such a case as the Indian Terri-

tory.' The difficulty at the South is to supply a

sufficient numbor of emigrants,-pro-slavery emi-

grant,-to controll the territory in its transition
to State Sovereignty. The DocLAs theory offers
the opportunity to decide the matterbefore that time
arrives. If the South is ever to acquire more ter-

ritory, it would really se, , that here is presented
the readiest and mest effectual means of her doing
so. She has not much population to move in that
sort of an enterprize; but such as she has, could
with a little true zeal and spirit be moved quickly.
Will you say, she must have timeo? We answer,
she cannot get it. What she does, she must do

quickly. The North will not delay, and the South
therefore cannot delay if she would win. Dispatch
is the order of the age. The best time the South
can ask. is before the territory is organized. That
is the most leisure period she will find. After

that the territory springs into a State like Mlinerva.
from the brain of Jupiter. After that, if she i

not ahead of the North then, she may never hope
to be. But it is here again demurred that the
Douan..ts theory at least discourages Southern

emigration in all doubtful territory, that is, in all

territory where both white and slav" labor may be

profitable and where it is doubtful which will pre-
vail. Admitted. But is that discouragement any

greater than the present recognized certainty, that

slavery may and can be abolished (but a little
while afterwards) when the territory enters upon
the functions of a State ? To heat the evil of dis-

couragemnt.ynu must go back and demand that

no future Stote shall prohibit slavery. Short of
this remedy, there is butl)ittle practic:ll difference
between the theory of Judge lorr..LAS and the
territori-d system as understood by us of the South.

But, for one, we eschew the wrong even though
we think there is as much of gool as of evil to the
outh in its practical hearings. Yet, under all

the circumstauces, we etntnot consider the wrong
somet:i-trous ats to call doi~wn upon the bead of its

expounder either thc epithet of traitor or of dem-
agogue. We cheerfully a'luw to Mr. Dlorotas,
until he shall shew himself the opposite by worse

promulgations than he has yet made, the credit of
acting as a piatriut in what he has done.

Relhigious--A Correction.
Rev. L. R. G~ WALNr will pireaich at Pine Pleas-~

ant on Mniday after the fourth. Sundhay in this

month, insteadl of the first Monday int October, as

stated in our last. We understand Mr. fi. antii-

pates continuing the umeeting flr several days.

The Columbia and Augusta Road.
The Lexington F/ovy, in noticing this enterprise,

sas:
The ('aoltini n ts down for Columblia and

the Charlotte and South Cartlina road, balf a

million at ince. What do Augtusta and 1lum-
burg say? Will they dto us much ? Certaiinly
they will! Then withx ech a frint, to cimmuenee
wit, aid with Lecsington anmI Edgetield in the
rear, with their no snalliiassist:Ince, success tmust
e certain. Let the people of Lexington and
Egefild he awaikened and scirred tup; the press
of Clumii, Auigusta, cnd along the lines inter.
etd, a;-eak olut : tuld let the books of subscription
ieopened and the work go oni."

The Ditlierence.
A ieer frienid of ours acco.ted us the iithier day

a the Don.:i vs controvrrSy. and ifier a few pre
liuinary romuks, preeded a followns:I

"You telitus Sonator D~otut..s it wrimt in pin-it
eiplewhen he talks of popltiur slovereiguty in ihe

t.rri.ris,-rery wrong indeedl:.-soi much so tit
samueof yu speak of his views as at once iabsurd
andtraitor..us. Biut what is the difference, in its

fullextent, between Dorni..as andi the orthodhox
Democrats!? It is this: 1/c mainitainis that teit

ttthouad'inhabitanits maly regrulato the mattcr t

'averini the territo~rics eithr mi:o or cos; Tihry
min.:in that it takes sonme eighty or tinuety
tthusaidtodio so. Now ifit be unljnst in teni tbousandi
mien(centin biy Enmigrant Aid socie.ties) to forbid
Southerti iis; itut i.n oni anyi part if our c~tiommo
ibmai.,is i: nt c1inally un.igt;t ip eighty thousand'

menl(ntms by the~ #.. .SoetlEi) iio~duth We

grumb-tI ke ehinfed i~ers when a "hiand ful" of

theseeigriian5ttre .tsupposed ltbe itening to

iithhldipriotectioni from our 5s'ire piriperty~ ; btt
wesub~jitlike lqnbs wheni a goodl big nerj/h of

thmtgofurther und' teclil~y haini.,h shivery nii

Iire:-tyiomnmndu save ihher;1Itt h ' With thteir
property,whatever umy be their lxrures, their int-
terests,their hopies, their att::chmnits in the ter-

ritiry.dcclared free. As an od im-sightted buck-
woods,reacher once read the text without his

pctacelS,we "strain at a dote andl swallow a

Fearig itt thlii pint that our frien~d nmight go.
toofar,we felt it iceuttbent uipon us to tell huimi
tCatlythatthe Constittiion was the Constitution,

thattState'sRights were State's lIightse, that uder
theirenhinod in terpreta: ion the sow-u'ill hail
ta ob.swallowed, andi that Mr. D~orar..us's gatc
waspositively tno.uiihere.

"'Acceptance."
The followinig favorito verscs by Cting.orv
tir.io-rr :arc worthy of bemtu .set to the tenderest

melodythat humatn geina can conceive. They
ar aseimon in thiemselyes, and .teach Ite most

impo~rtantlesson of life, how to find the road to

Just as I am, without one len,

Uut ibhat thy bblood was shed fur mne,
Adl that th;it bidist ate come toi thee,

O Lambnh or ioid, 1 eiorge,
Jst as I alit, and wtaitini nut
To rid imy shill of Olne dark lblt:
To thee, whtise blind cant clse each spiit,

O Liimbl of Goid, I come.

Just as am, thouigh tossed about
With manny a conflict. t mny a doubilt,
Wiih fenrs within, and foies withouitt,

O Lamiub of tild, I come.

Just as I amt-lpnor, wretcheid, blind:
Sight, riches, healingof thme mid,
Yen. all I iteed in thee to find,

I) Lambt of Goed, I ceme.

Jut as I lim, thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcome, pardon, ecanse, reliovo-
lense thy ptroimise I believe,
0 Lamib of God, I come.

Jst us I mu, thy love unknownm,
is broken every barrier diwnt;
Now to be thtine. yea, thine alonge,

o Lamb of God. I come.

70- East Tennessee is beermting very rapidly
afavorite sunimter rceort for Southern planters.
Theyenjoy their elevation and attend to stock

The Horse Telegraph Chess Game.
The Cbess match betweu Newberry and Edge-

field has proceeded thus to the 20th move:

Newberry.. Edgefield.
(Whik.)(1lack.)

1. K. P. 2 K. P. 2.
2. K. B3. to . B. X1. to Q. 1.. 4.
3. Q. B.I. Qtu K. 2.
4. K ..to B. 3 Q. ..

5. Q. P..2 K. B. to Q. lit. 3..
6. Castled IC. Kt. to. 1. 3.
7. Q. B. to K. ICt. 5 Q. B. to Ic. K t. 5.
S. Q.,Kt. to Q. 2 Castled.
.. QD. takes Kit. Q. takes 11.

10. Q. . o K. 2. Q. Kt. to Q. 2.
11. K..Kt. takesi K. P. Q. B. to K.
12. K. Kt. takes Q. K t. 11. takes Kt.
13. Q. Kt. to Q. i. 4. Q. to K. Kt. 3.
14. X t. tks. 11. t.R .P. its. lit.
15. K's It. to K. 13. :. Q. 1. 1'. r
16. IC. It. to K's sq. 1". It. to W's 2q.
17. K. R. to KI. 3. Q; to K. R t. 4th.
18. Q. to Q. li. 3d. Q. It. P. -to Xt. 4.
l9. P. to Q. R. -1. Q. P. to Q. -.

20. Q. R. P1. tko. P. Q. P. tks. K. P.
Our diagram will show the present position of

the pieces.
EDoEPIEI BLACK.
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Miscellaneous Items.
g The Editor of the Augusta Dipatch gives

Dr. DEssis' medicines quite a "guff," in his issue
of the 16th inst. This he can do any time he
desires without any compunctions of con'science.

W The St. Louis Republicot states that on
Saturday; Mr. Robert Thomas, of Covington, Ky.,
lost his pocket book, containing $1,000, in the
street of the former city. It was picked up by a

little newsboy naned Johnny Moore, to whom
Mr. Thomas gove a silvqr watch, and $100 in gold,
as a reward for his honesty.
.A- Three hundredsparrows, carefully selected,

were recently sent from England to Australin. to
be naturalized in the latter county, and to assist
the farmers in keeping down the armies of eater-
pillars, and other grubs that occasionally devour
the harvests.
,?- A new fancy which has seized upon Par.

isian belles, says the Court Jinournal, is the crusade
against honnets, and which. it is said, the Empress
is quite willing to join. Two ladies of the high-est fashion are already to be seen daily driving in
the Bois with no other coiffura than a lace veil, (if

square form, thrown over the hair, which is full
dreosed. and ornamented withbows of ribbons.

]X-TE Lovria's P'zzLz.-To learn to road
the following, so as to make good sense, is a mys.
tery :

I thee read see that ine,
Love is down will I'll have
llut that and you have you'll
One and up and you if.

p. Blondin has crossedl the NintgaraL river

with baskets on his feat nuil carried hack a chair
and table, the latter with refreshmnents on it. whitch
he ate when half way over. At the conclusion of
the performance it was ainnticed that this was

the last ascension Blondin wouild make this season,
but would set the hull in motion again by croasing
on the first iny of next June mou~.nted uipont stilts.

gy A tuvern keeper, of 1larrisburg, l'a., was
arrested on Monday, and held for trial, at tine
suit of a widow, whose husbandl had died, a-for
ays ago. from theo effects of drining to excess

at the tavern of' the defendant. A civil suit for

damages will ulso be instituted.

pc-- t;eu. Lane. ini a private letter, says in re-

lation to the ]'residetncy that ho is content to pla1ce
himself in the hands of his friends. and wilt take
no step to tbring himself before the people as a

enndidu te.

ff;- The New Orlean~s l'iaunet says that along
the rail ru:mis completed in Texas, taunts havea beena
enhanced in valuo one hundred per cent., white
producion has been stimulamted to a .still greater
imerease.

For the Advortisor.
'To the Nameles.'-" X."

So you rea-l the Edlgetield Adtvertiser,
See " KrrK 1i. T. 1." undi' rco.gnize her:

Andt you symp~athiz..

Toi forget :
That's good,-

P'esl..'J I would.
But a wild regret
For the hope~s andtf the yea.rs.
Which have gone down in tear?,

Fills miy heart;
Frery j'-y is tied,
Every pirospiect dead
On which miy life fed;-
Abilu!ydr heart,
tn its mui;h t

Sii yo.u're a Nu1llifier,
IJenieo, w rOtb inir~tO
Me with de.-irp

Ti dissolve thle Ui:n!
It imay Ibe bes5t and! putrest,
It igay be safest-surest,

Wlhere thgre's tno hearI-corpmuniun:
lint you're str; nngely itruittm
With the laws whieb are e4Aidant.
Once I li,teneilto a speech
Whiich didl tench

Youi were not perve rtedl,
I was nit conver~tedl,
But hath are deeieved,
And bioth arc aggrieved!

Noiw do'n't yen see, may dlear " ."
I must have knownt yo withiiut specs?

D)id you think
You could blink

Me with mystery ?-
You shounhl have known better.

Fir I saw your manusiript,
Andl ini it there had riipped
A resembllamnc-to the letter !

And I guessed tho whiile history :

Nowr I have the auitograph-
And now-you muiy laugh

Whzle you own you aire cnught
If you'll loan ume the atuf .

Which gwh.e I fondly thught.
1ATE. TI. T.

Anni:s-r oir A Mysart .Jrti:E.-Judtge
Johnt W~atsn was recently arreste~d at Kaoy-
tesville, Chariton country, Me.., on the chnrTe
ofihaving been one of the party who bror-e
oen the county safe', about a year and a htalf
agO, anid roibbe~d it of somec live thousand
dollars. The grand jurcy of that,- county int-
dicted him for grand larceny attd burglary, and
hecwas requiiredt to gire bail to the amount of
two thousand dollars. This case at riets at
rat deal of attetionl, partly from the fact
hat the accused is a man of contsiderable

wealth, and at thme lttme the crime was com.~

itted, wia one of the Judges of' the Cotunty
Court.

There is no safer protectioni against bunr-
glars than ton feeud your baby, before go'nig to
b~ed, with greetn applets. It will cerltily

begini to cry before mnidtmght, and it is eqgnally
certaini that it eantt be stopped before morn-

f half a pound of copp~er will make a cow

bell, how much will it take to make a cow
s--r?-

For the Mvertiser.
A feW Words to Woinen, as Maidens

and Wives.
Girls if you wish to marry, rit yourselves to be-

come wives. When a imani tuarries it is feasible
to suppose that he expects to get a helpmate-apartuer.in overy relation of lift'; one who will

rejoice*ith him in his proeperity anti hapiinere,
and sympathize with hin in sorrow ; a confideital
friend,--disiutercsteil, affcetionate, itud solicitous,
--who will dispel gloun nad cast a cheering in-
Nuence throughout his dwelling. his other, holier,
and betler self. Blut in nii.c CUse it (if ten wiat
does lie get? Why little more thau a ioucy-
spending Uachinc-a wall.ing advertisement fur

dry good-mnerchants and milliners-a dilution of
the list or aecomplishmieus taught at boarding
Schools. Is it any wonder then that muen are be-

coming shy ot ma triiii-my nid look upon it as a

sort of swindle, in which :.ey ,eldon get even

the half of ihat they bargain for? Is it any
wonder that young men aire afraid to tie them-
selves for life to girls who 1il. never he any thing
but an expense to them ? [s it any wonuder that
marriage is on the dectline. and old maids and ield
bachelors are more nunierous now than when our

grand parents were young.
I repeat it, girls, if you wisi and expect to mar-

ry fit yourselves to become wives. Dent tura up
your notes at the idea of being useful, got the
broom and dusting brush. use them vigorously for
an hour or Itwo, step about briskly and Put things
in their proper laces. D., this every morning-
it will make your eyes brighter, your checks more
rosy, your step iiore elastit, and is I"ar better ex-

ereise thi lolling back i' it eirriige for i muorn-

ing drive, or lingering listliesly over a pi:no.
Dont scorn the culinnry art, learn to make good
bread and cake, nice eustards and puddings; learn
to boil, bake and fry men , properly. It is not

vulgar to know how to cook, and it will save you
a world of vexation in after years. It matters
little what number of servants you keep, it is ne-
eassary that you 'should learn how to do these
things in order that you should know when they
are properly done. Beside, you may have to teach
your servants in days to come, and how can you
possibly teach others that which you do not un-

derstand yourselves ? Dont think that your edi-
cation is finished when you lenve school. You
may consider yourselves very accomplished, sing
and play divinely, speak French like a native, nnd
dance like a Sylph. You may set n horse like
Dianna, and lride yourse.ves on your skill in

drawing and painting. All these things nye very
well, but men when they marry look for suie:.hing
beside accomplishmnilts. Snsiile men like prae-
tical wives; and even men who are not sor.-iblc
enough to like practical wo:nen have to eat. You
cannot charm awaiy their appetite with a brilliant-
ly executed piece of music, neither can you call
badly cooked dishes by French names, and by so
doing render them eatable.

Practice sewing as you would any other branch
of edueation, learn to patch and darn ne-itly;
never allow yourselves to throw away garments
because there is a hole or two in them ; they .e

line things to practice mending on.
These things may appear :o be of little conse-

quence, but they ought to be just as mitch a part
of every girl's education, as graiimer cr history.
It makes but little difference at whnt fashionable
College or Seminary you hare graduated, if you
do not know how to cook, wash and iron, make
and mend garments neatly, and above all keep a

hlonse in order, why you are not marriageable.
And, you litaies, who are married, .supposing

that you have vever haid the opportunity of learn..
ing to manage domestic allairs, einiioence thi<
branch of your edu'ation at once. Cousiler that

the obl ndu.ge " better hatte thiati never" will aill!y
admirably in youir ense. undI never desist until
ou becoine piro~fliient. You wrill lie likely to make
some failures at tirst, luit dlout let tat idiscoiceC
youi; try again aind keep trying iumtit you succeed
to your satisfactiion. If you have servanits to dil
the heavy work welt and good, that will nut pre-
vent your beiing present. Yo~u will find that one-

third will he saived by y'utr heinig there. for cven
the few serv-ants whio are niot realty dishonest iire
proverbilally enirelese ant waisteful. Every la-ly
should bie familhiar with tier kitchen, should ineas-
re andi weigh, give tier orderos andit see them exe-

cuted. Try this plant for oiie iimnth, nd I think
ou will find that you lire umuch thu gatiner. I
cosidler it the iduty of ever.; wvife to study her
hutsbandl's interest. Wheni a womn macrries shte
takes uplon herself these respon;sib.ilities. andi it is
neither right nor proiper that she shouldl shirk them

ff' on servnntse. Every hly wthoseo health will
a~ow of it, shiui lie her own housekeeper.
Doint expect, young laiiis when youi marry

tha~t yen can hatve your own way cintirely. This
will be imupokuible. Always ht.'iii ready to give

ip at least half your wishes to your husbhantd:
:ud if lie is a reaweniable mar that half will satis-

tyhmiim. Andl, after having teen imarrietd tweclve
or fouirteenm year.s, shiouldi he mdelaire you "erfle'r.'"
andl call you an '' Anugul,"' why yeuneenociiht t'oi-
tra'iiet him. 31een na n~iot pirfect : they havie. I

tbink, as mianflYt~mlitS aito . The ::reat sec't
of ha~ppjie i arrie.t life i.- fur '';;-h 1. ioverl-.i'ik
the' fanlt.< 'if thie othier'. A~ wife should sinmdy the

disp os'tiii of her hiusb-andiudl.: m p-ingti. hie
comte< hiotie .somietim-:s a1 little ceos-ni~l miien dl'.
even .\c'. Lavuni-r tioes, and I know hie is itme of

tle kindest an:1 vust of munm-wcll, as I stid tbe-
fir, shoulid your hiusbamiil cetii home a littie ouii
of sorts. donit apipeair toa noitice it: uieet himi wvi
apleasantI smile, anti a kindi re rIl. If he i, hbm-
ry idace h's pet idishies nicel:! srveed tip bef..re
im ; that cheerfully with hin: while lhe is eatihng;

let hist see that you are diniig your biest to timnke
him cimfotirtable andi takhe nily wo-d for it lie wvill
cmeu ont of thec sizI ks, ande ini less than atn hioumr
ieam. pleaeut as possitile. Ni cetynninie enses out
uta hziudred will y'ielb r'eiily to this treatiment.
A nothier very essenilibting in purominlg udo-

metic haineliuis is the enre it' yunr huisbiands
wariron~e. e ry few muan hav e temipers tliat are

pur.of atgainust but toncles's shirts De.n t fatil to guard
again ti is seturce if intnyance. I really believe
have sere'd on iit least ia hlf b~ushel eif buttons

sicue 1 mat~rried, though I hav~e beent mailrriedl u

long timc.--thrteeni ye::rs awl nmtre:; have a roilnid
hif dl::en children, and still Mr. Liivendler dle-
chires thait our honey'-mooli is not half uve'r. lie

e~1p-:ets it to Iast as long as wofive. atnd I dhint see

why it shiould nOct. I:ani sure Imhae nu objiee-
tions.
lIe co'nsideurate of younr hiusbamls feel in'gs. Never

apiar to knowu more thani lie des: tio iiiatier
hioiw mucli ai woan knilows site subouhld never Ieti
snperioir to her Ihutsband~e. I on. e hionrde Of n tinecly
elentd girl whio martriced nui it ern te uman who

col'1 not even write his inme. Ini signing se
dcumuien ts te biriidegroomiu mi he his ttrk,-the
brite, thiuigh a tine schzolatr male hcr murk also.

Therec was ai worldl ut delciecy and coinsidi'raioneu
in that mne little iiet.
Riemollee't tlInt whuaiever poiSitiion ini society your

hsbandt octupies5 is yoiurs also and let that p..-
ccition lbe ever su hefty, or' ever so lowly, always

treat him with deference iind -:espect, teri in thme
very iact oif ma'rryinlg huicm you have acknowledged
him youir supermor.
In speandinig mnoney ascertain exnetly whatt lie

caontffrt: aind never pout or gi'umbhle if it shiouhld
5'haippenm intt lie in not able to get somtething

tht you imamgie you waint. Shmouldl I.e tell y-ou
tolgo anmd lbuy whiatever yott need, dount g'a andm
iuty a h~umir'ed doellars trorthi otf articles thatt yeou
hme noe earth ly nica for. Suchm tligngs disco~1ptege
manti, estejally in eases wherro ecopouigy is at ie-

e'ssity. lTie ceStlhiess oft a wo'nmn's tttire huga
biiilittle tio dio with tier uppearar mice :ia neit pii
wirth twelhvtei-a-ihilf cen'its a yttrd i- suticint-

goiod for il orhinntry purpotrts at hoime :ail a

el hIv) lotuks well in atiy dlres.
Wmuen. its a general thinug, dress tooi imnie'h.

Wht they shiall wecir, nind whe'rte they shacll go toe

shw thmeir tiniery is the sole objet iif thecir live..

The desire foir mtaIml iimprovemnit tuppetirm' toe bea

q~uit- uver-to'eked: theiy forget thait the scil we

neglect to itiiate will certainlty runu to wreeds

andltbraimbles. LUCY LA\~END Elt.

Twto cotunterfeiters were- lttely arre'cstcd in
San Antoiia, Tensa.', in w~hiose possession wterc
fuundl the tdies for the tunfactur'e of' $5,
j250 anid $ 1 pieces. Also abotut $1i3,000o

worthI of' idrtfts, suppi~osed( to be geuiiinel
whch it wvas thouight. hzad bieen .iilen frotn
thc ilis. The Teg~tn, of' time flthm, gives a
full descr'iptionl of the drafts, thirty in all In
thebox with the drafts was found a copper-
.a of' the Bank of Montrenl.

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING!!
CLAYTON & KENNADY

ARE NOW RECEIVING
A VERY ILAJRGE

AND

Well Selected Stock
OF

MEN'S &,BOYS' CLOTHING;
1lats, Cajis, Trunks, Valises,
Carpet Brigs, &c.

-ALSO-
A FltusT nA'TE ASSORTI.ENT OF

SIIRTS. DRAWERS,'COLLARS, STOCK ,'
ClIAVATS, GLOVES, St'SPEND-

EMIS, AN) OyHIER FUR-
NTSIIINGi GO0DS,
i U'RLEA VARIETY.

We are prepar,:d to Sell on the moat

ACCOMMODATING TERIWS,
And Invite our Friends and Cnstomers generally,

to Call and Examine our Siock at our

Old Stand.
No. 173 Broad Street,

Under the Augusta Hotil.
CLAVON & KENNADY.

August a, 'ept 2 L 37

CALIFORNIA,
Australia, Pike's Peak,

AND DORN'S GOLD

MINE,
May All in the course of time cease to yield their

rich treagure to mecn, but so long as the
Steamboats and Railroads keep in

good running condition,
APPLETON & R. M. PERRYMAN
WILL continue to add to their fine assortment

of Fall Goods (in seasson.)
We are now receiving one of the best stocks of
FALL GOOIDS,

ever offered to the trade of this community.
Our stock of DRY GOODS embraces all the

novelties of the season as well as such Staple
Goods as our steady old planters like to see.
Our stock of SHOES will be full and the quali-

ty A No. 1. Our HATS are do. GROCEIIE.
are Choice. DRUGS are never good; hut ours
are pure, fresh and unadulterated; our CLOTH-
INGl heavy, warm and low priced.

we will not say much about, for it is always hard
ware with us. We keep YANKEE NOTIONS,
and that means a little of every thing.
We will not any as many othe:s, that we will sell

cheaper than any, but wo think the prices of our
goods will compare favorably with any other stock
this side of Charleston.
Our DRY GOODS are Xcic and Frah, as we

sold out our entire stock this Summer.
To our old patrons we tender our thanks for the

liberal support they have givenl u, and we hope,
by strict attention to business, to merit a fair por-
tion of their trale this fall; we: will take great
pleasure in showing our old patrons (and as many
new ones n. may feel disposed to come) through
our stock.
We also have on hand a large stock of BAG-

GINUI. 11OP'E, TWINE and 11eartpino Shingles.
APPLETON & R. M. PERIRYMAN.

New 31arket, S. C., Sept. 21, 18I5 4t 37

R. A. PRINGLE'& CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES and BROGANS,
Opposite the Building of the New Castou House)

Nc. 177, East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

ru !IE $,ubsacribers offecr for stale a large andl well
.1 ss-artedl Slnek of Gajods adapted to the. C'onn-

are TCrade, andi would call attentioan to their Double
Sole Nseiledl Plntaion BROGANS; Double Sole
Peggedl Plantation BROGANS, and two Saole~s
Plegged Plan tatioin Bi1t011ANS, ,without a n-t
Sizes fromt 6 to 12 and 8 tao 12.
pirFor sale by the Case. Orders solicited.

R1. A. PIRINGLE & CO.

Sheriffs Sale,
BYVrtueof sndryWrits o.rf l.r; Feian to

meireted I illproceed to fell at Edgefield
outHouse, ontefirst Monday nd Tuuedsay in

October ns-xt, the following property, in the fol-
lowing enscs, viz:

Trhauyer, lDewiang & C..., vs. E. J. Yonngbloodl,
ad otheir Plaintiin~ severally vs. the sanne, The
a.llowingi~ Negro Slaves. viz: Nan and her four
childreu, lii.hardl, Hlenry, Muse tad tin infun
ehild Scipioa; Alary andu her !two ctiiren, Bow1 and.
bew; Isane. Not man, Ned; Senley ;r.l her faour
.'hiitdren, WiIU;,ms, Buntler. Marsis h and .Ltcnley:
Chamuney ant tier two chilan, Rtich--ntd and
Sdam ; At (hy anil John.-
Wma. P. Anadrews nrl othta s :. Wam. Langt y.

One negro b..y lby the ani of Peter.
tie. W. l'hloway vs. Lewis E. ililloway, 0:ae

Suorrei Horse. ad ocue $s.-rel .31ar: aitd Colt.
Iltamo. & Walkear, ntad others rs. John iHelley.

Thri-u Mlule.
Tferums Cash. JAS. E!D)SON, s.t:.t1.

State of South Carolina,
El'(;iF~.Fl'i .-is a i('Ti,

UN DEbltano rkr frs.: a':.e--l't .'..hnusl.,'. is
albis ease. I w.ill sm-il at l-.gef.ild'.1. an e

miM..n or Tuat aya in t.i'-toh.-r it.xa. the h
her ing neLgrou sinrs, viz: Chiarl. Lteyandii hh..
T'::s-A eredlit of twelve mnonthIs tret i vy--

sle, ece~pt as .. the ena~Ls of this proee~ing.
which nust be ptaid in cash.

Sepat. 20, -is.9 2t 37

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

IN ORDI.Vii tY.

BY£ W. F. DIUSOE, Esi., Ordinary of Edge.
tield D)istrict.

Wh'ierens., Clhals M. Gray hath applied to me
t.,r Letters iaf Aaltninistratn, on al~l andl singular
Ile a~Is :tad sebaitl.., r'ghatS anad credits ot Ann
Green~" la te of Ithe D!istrict nafo~resaid, dieeensed.
These are, thaeretiere, to clie anal admonish tall.

an singular, the kinidred atnd credhiltors ft te satid
deeel. to b.: andI appear I.,:fore me~., at our ie.It
ori.rv's Couart laur the~stctht istri.:?, ta lbe hohden

at Eddclieldl Court lia:use, .n the 29th day of
Selt inat, to ,how cause,. it aniy, why rte stnid
a,niniistrationn shnuial itot he granted.
Given under any hatsd andi seal, this 16th

day of Sept. int the yea oft aour Lard one thsous-
atJ aight hundu~redi ad lit'ty-nine, tad itn the ei;;hty-
turth year of Aimericinm 1naependJenc.

W. F. Dlh'IUSiE, o. E. it.
Sept. 20 2te 37.

Administrator's Notice.
N .tTICE 1.4 hereby given to. all aind singular

Ithercred;t-irs aaf Wma. Thurmnond, dee'd, late
orf Edlelield Itistrict, toi meet tme in the attice 1f
thae lOrdianry, ait Ealgetielad C. HI., ion Fridlay the

4thi tobaaer ntext, for lie ptur pose of mnak itt a
final seralaement. Those wthao fail to psresenat tir
e-!aitms musit taike theL coa-eneqnces.

PhrEASANT D.Tll!1lMOND, Adin'or.

NOTICEf--Apjidieti na will be unale at the
next Sessiinn af the Leagislature Ii Chitrter

the Fair ;raund~s of the Edg~efield District Agri-
cultural Society.
Atag. 211, .im 37

.j al either hr note (ar accout toi Dr. J1. Y.
IENDEltSON inst settle upi with mec by the 1st I
ofOctobter next if you wish to tviid piyin~g cost.

M. M. PA1DGET Act:rr.
51ept.50. '3t 35

NOTICE~J~ . --All per anaing ademaatalsugnainst AlIfred May. Dieceased!, are reaqus-ile
tolrender them in, properlcry attested,. accoardling to
law. C. M. MAY. Exa.-ors.

LEONS ANI) LEION SYl'P.--
UAlways fair sale lay

D). RI. DURISO.
Sept. I I tf 36

FINAL SETTLEMENT.--I will plroceed
iaa nausay, the first d~ay oef Naivemaber next,

to ma~ke a finlth settlemfenlt sin the E.-tate iif Wait.
son 'Warre-n, deie'd. Those bnving clairns against
said Estate, will lprae-ent thetamItoe lay athat time.
Thiose inadebaed muai p~ay p without delay. 1

ELI.JAlH WATSON. Adim'or.
Sept. 1-1,,2t
OT CE is hereby given. that applicntion willNbe mtade at-the neaxt sesilin of tne Legisla-

tire, for a chtarter to incomporate Horn's Cre
Baptist Church.j
At~g3se if2

Sentenced to be ilung.
We :dluded last we-k to t case of poisioning

whieh had occurred in the North-eas tern see-
tion of our District, under pecnliar and very
aggravating cireumstances. Amanda Massey
was taken suddenly ill on Thursday night and
died in a few iuoment. The body was it:terred
the next day: was taken up on Monday follow-
ing and examined y a Coroner's .ury. The
jury rendered a verdict to the cifeet that the
deceased had died of poison. Suspicion
rested upotiol Dati. a slave of'the said Massey,
as having adninistere-l the poison. Dan
was arrested and brought to trial beflore a

magiistrate anrl freeholers on Friday follow-
i'g. Xfter two days investigation, the jury
brought in a verdict of guilty and the negro
was senteneed to be hung on the first "!riday
in November next. le was convicted, we tin
derstand, entirely upon cireunstanti:d evi-
dt:nce. hut so colilected -.1 Collcovincing were

the cireamstallces, that the jury did no:. ien.
tate .1s to their verdiet. The body was ex-

:mined at the Coroner's Inquest by Dr. R. E.
Wylie, who detected the charac-r of the poi.
son that did the work of death. It was a

vegetable, and one that grows plentifuly in
the surrounding section. The circuistan-
ces went to show that death was produe-
ed in less than fifteen minutes from the time it
was taken into the stomach.
We stated last week what was suppo:Prl to

have been the prisonr's ,mi:ive. tar killing
thi.iirl : viz: tO destroy wii her the n% ilence
or It erinimal intimaacy which had previously
subsisted bt.wen theit. That such w-ts his.
motive, and also the fact of the previous in-
tiiacy, was confiriled by the investigation.--
Lancaster Lealger.

Ti:.AE or TlE Cii.-The opinions we
have expressed as to the auguries and pros-
pects of a brisk and early opening of the thl
trade, have been fully realized. An "im-
nense business was done through the week
past in Hayne-street and the adjacent hiouses
in Meeting-street. This bnisnes, we are in-
formed, exceeded any previous report, for
five or six years, for the corresponding week
of the season.
The signs are favorable for a continuance-

of full bu'ness and all our wholesale houses in
all departments are prepared to mee. and
satisfj large orders, and invite examination.
The resources of our leading houses enable

then to procure supplies on terms which
allow the best indteements to good purcha-
sers.

Visitors who desire to test and exanine the
resources of Chrleston, in merchaidize,
inechanism, inlustry, &c., cnn tind no better
guide than the advertising ealumns of the
Courier.-Char. Courier.

SEUr.txo A Co.on:o PYtso iN ILLINOIS.-
Recently, a free coloied man named George
Bo-lingo, was put up on the block at Carrol-
ton, Orr-ene county, Illinois, and sold to the
highest bidder. His offence was a violation
of thte law which prohibits the immigration of
colored persons into the State. Htying
been tried and found guilty, he was fined
663, and not being able pay the money, he
ws sold to Mr. Felix Morton for si:tteen
,ount~s. It does not appear, says the Cincin-

~i ( r/e. that this little transaction ia hu-
f. fiesh created any convulsive excitement

P..ong tie philanthropists, of that State.

OBITUARY.
Obituary of Mrs. Elizabeth Foy.

Drin, at her lato residence, near 11inbir-g, S.
.on the 21st .Jnnuary, L'J, Mrs. ELIZAIETH
YOY, widiw of WMu. For, in the 67th year of her

She w.ts the daughter of 'Joshua Ogilvie. uf
Revoliuitoy temory. anid for miay yerrs a

faithl and useful Metiiodist Prenaher.
It la: heen butt At.b.rt nime ,.in,- the fir..ruf

this~ nortic ,waelled upon tby m~any frtinds, to,
pay a1 tribt,,te tio the mlemoiry of' the ,aged lth.-band
of Sister F'v. ail now it biei~enu his duaty to
peak soothiing oif the inainy virtues that adornedl
her own life.
Siser For was fir many years a consistent and

faithful mnembler of the Methodist (hturehi at Gas-
saway. Her Christianity w-as not oft that invpuT-I
sire ami ebunirgeable chairaicter which is unfortu-
nately tioo e-rtnmon ini 11h worbl. but constanit and,
unifito'rm, arid the established purrincile of hcy life
in all hevr iepirtmenit ait intlercire wiith the
world. The C hnireh ori Godt t se.l :i lirge hnre-
of her affections, and ther scnt wris aliways tilted
at Chureb. unrless prov~identiallty prvventedl.
Thre PiLreers whi, have traveled the Edigefield

Circurit will lo't; reamember her hrospiitably with the
wrmest grat itude. Slhe was given to ho'spitbly,
ant her hounse was for mainy years the Preaeiyer's
hoire. and was alwaiys rendered a happy oue by'
the hearty welcomne andr kindj atterntion which they
received fromu her.
Shre was a dlinii anid tfaith~ful wife. n kind r:nd

oliing nieiglhbor und arn indtulgei anid nteet-iran-
ate inother.
Shre wn.< truly one rof thle ust ainblle of wo-

menei, fulil of meekh~ness, huiliity, tatience, fur-
berance aind kindtnes of heart.
In hier la4 ilness shte wn.= kong confinedi tto her

rnmzi and sull'eredl much, brut her sufferings were
enured wilh resignratio~n. i4e oftenu .spoke of hi~r
suferings, huut never tinruredl. Hecr sick -iom
was niot shnnedi as one of gion:n, I-it enght by
tcrmls anid negqit:itunees. to cherer their hea-:ris.

andt ti witnr.,s thtI~ritumphi if rh Ch(iristi:an ve'-
the ills ;and .,ierini-.a f life-. Shei tore tesjalin
o rite last dlat -Ih ewas reasly :ant wrilling t :lie:
andt thn i li .,d h-monir iih a hie--&l rntiap-

enrd. the in-! dayrs if o.. whio 'u.id f,.r to::ny

is i.n.: fromn thu. Cimreh i.elow in rhe Ciic
tiuinphanliit in he::rn. Ie -vi:' in. hra t:iinetu
chilr~en the mu.ii.r eii-n of all lei:leie~ her owr
briht exan~ if h 1: ivig. a:,1 i,.- dying i-l--
sinir if a1 pi,, ti:r:jii ntmemitry.
Miiaitey all faiuw~ in h r .:-tep niriil iuie

hr pin-s examotle, irn:il th--y amee-t her in Ihnit
h-ighit worn. v. --re there arne nio more tearrs.

E. P.
gy Southern Chririanu Advocate will plerase

Dnr:t, at Dellaview. Abbeovillei District, on the
itti inst.. A RtTItlt BERW [CK, yoaugest son of
,ui:i.~~ and EmI.S C. Pt:azy in the A ith y,.n of
hriage.
Thias dear liltte crenit're was benutiful ini per:.an,
ateiirite aril ob~eint ina diuposition. undi re-

imarka bly piions fur so youn: ns i-hibl. T1he muorn-
ing~of tie dlra n whicht he dhied hue saibl to his.
.\shrhii. - Mam-.-I idi not .s:y m pray1rrers I.t
righr." norl wvh ilst rthe death: dews were on hris

h-row. andir his little form~i tjfititn in d aith. lie re-

1.antedl it : aid -ver n w::S the infanitile jii.vu-a-
ll: rerlit~el, fir lie died befire h~e awokue :tain,

anIaungels haed be-re hi.' spirit to its Itedeemuer rot
high.
Armis mitrr ten-ler nowt entwine thee-

Loveas mrr ho):y lave t-wy br-w:
Never imo're ennl sintferin-; toun-h thee--

Thou art tan imn-uort I nouw.

Glently hrave thie soft caresseC5
Or te S.tniorurs watchful lovec,
Soothed the soul w-hosie new tried jiionsi

1-hattered like a frighitenied dui e.

Ruse Cottage. S. A. L-

COM\IMERCI[AL.
3it. Et-ron: We have huad a mod~eratte dlemandi

fr- Cuttn for the pnast week, anad aill that was if.
feredl waus freely- met try buyers ut lI ets. fir

AU- iSTA. Sept. lii.
Corvos.-No ebange in prices. Sailes yester-
dayafternoont 21 a t 11, 8i at ItI t1e. Faules to
dayI at I10.9. 22 at It, 2in at 11 &. hit at 1t1j 7 :rt

Itl4cent. Receipts 1:3 hbales.-Dispatch.

NEW YORK. Sept. 16t.
The cit ton ma~rrketl was qieit to-day, witlh sualus
ofC5trbatea. Mlidlitng Uplia.s at 117 u-ents.

F-'lour declinedl 5t 61. 10i cunts per. barrel: saltes oif
0t.500tbiarrels: Sunritern ut #5i (g $:5 13. Wheat
eclined I (at 2 cents pe.:rtuhl ;sales of 20).00il

huhels ; \\id:e att s 30 S t2. Corn adtvaini:
hldutrs are dem~~iadinig s I cents for mi xed. M3a
lur-.e-sdull art It0 (a 42 rents. Rice qunotedl at "i

69i4 eenit.

C It A RtL.EuTON, Sepit. it.
':des of Cetton fori the pasut wceek loot up 1.:bn'
haules:strict 31tidlin~gs have de-clitied I-8 ctent. :;n
Iiiher grades there is no ii- trable c-hange.

State of South Carolina,
I5 COOiI.O.O5 I' LIE-S.

E. 1t. Chamrbrlain.~ )
Johiln C. Thomras. J

I E P'laitiif, in the ahorue tateud ense. i hvin
.thlisrday filet his lieclarationi in may o~lice, amnd
threiefenid:'mt having ti-iter wife noir .\ttlorany
knwn to resiide within the limit' of this Statle. ain

whmur nopies ofsid dteclarait ion with rines t, pileni d.
eninhie servedl: in tmotion oif Mressrs. Carraull &
Ileo'n, Plaint ills A tnrrey. nrde-red. Thuat said D)-
fendanrt arppenur iand pleadl ti saidt Dbelanrtionr with-
in a-ear ail a dlay trout thle udate henreof, orin-
andabsolute judtgmoent wIlt he given against hint.

Cka THOS'.G.]BACON,.c..P

LNew Fall Goods.
WILLTAM SHEARRAS received, by the inst steamer from New
York-Ladies' Rich Silk ROBES, of new and

flegaut style :
Rieb Bayadere, Tan'etn and Pancy SILKS and

POP'L!NS;
Superior -1.4 French P11 INTS, of beautiful pat-

tcrtis;
Superior English and American PRINTS:
Fancy Delaine ROBES, of the latest Paris styles;Rmall Figured DELAlNES. for Children's Dresses;
Superior Saxony, Welch and Patent FLANNELS:
With a variety of other articles suitable for the

present searion, to which the attention of the pub-lie is rcspectfully invited.
Augusta, Sept. 7, IS-9. tf 35

EOF~Ilm FMAI INSTITET!
T!IIS School will commence again on Monda.yT the lIith of September, under the winage-

ment of the. undersigned as PRINCIPAL and
PROPRIETOR.
His purpose., if liberalty sustained by the com-

munity, is to enilarge and beautify the presentbuildingc, furnishing them with everything re-
quipitc,-to e:nploy a full and efficient corps of
Tenebers, and hlus to establish a PERMANENT
SCHOOL thor, shall furnieh to young ladies the
bet educatiounl fcilities. It :i open with FOUR
TEACHERS, nd others will be employed as soon
As tie numb:r of Pupils , hall justify.
The Schol-aic year will be divided as hereto.

Ore, into tu o:ion-of t went v ek. eaich the
first to cls: -....- ii- YFe0z ;the
second to -..:.i- :ey.

The ccir..t will he .irlel, fur the itrise' :. in,
-lir Deparn.:nts. Pnt.nty. Aca.t:AlnC ln1 CoL.-
i.riAT. F r studel:s unir--, s.-.. rircuinr
'Ternis per Session of 'Tvcnty 11 ceks,

lI'Vadbl ..e - ifir uerc. one &a/" inl oilen, ali
1/e60 etlerr at the whfiddle of achde eiou.

Tuition in Primary Department...............S15 00
" " Academic "

............... 20 00
" " Collegiate " ............... 25 00
" " Music "

............... 25 00
" " French " ................ 15 0

Use of Piano for Lessons......................... I ZO
Use of Piano, for Lessons and Practice....... 4 (0
Contingent Fee...................................... 1 50
SV" Each pupil will be charged from the time

of entrance to the close of the Session. No de-
duction, however, will he made for the loss of a
few weeks at the commencement of the Session, or
for absence during the Session, except in cases of
protracted sickness. It is, therefore, earnestly
hoped that all who intend to enter will do so
promptly at the opening of the School.
LV" Pupils from a distance, can obtain board

on reasonable terms, in pleasant private families.
riP' For further information, address

JOIN R. GWALTNEY, M. A.
Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 7, 1859 tf 35

A CARD.
T iiE undersigned takes this method of inform.

ing his friends that from and after'this date
be can he found at the Dry Goods House of W.
0. NORRELL, Successor to Bntoox & NonnaLL,
*1S Broad Street, Augusta, where he would be
happy to see and serve them.
The Stock will be one of the LARGEST in the

City, and sold as low as from any house in Augusta.
My whole time will be given to the sales depart-

ment, and I respectfully solicit a renewal of that
patronage so kindly and generously extended,
when formerly in the Dry Goods trale.

I will continue the sale of the celebrated Gro-
ver & Baker Sewing Machines, in 1am-
burg, at the Store first above Win. Hill, and will
have comrctent persons to attend to the sales, de-
iver Machines, and give instructions.

. A. RANSOM.
Augusta, Aug. 31, 1859 in 34

A CARD.
TO THE PLANTERS OF EDGEFIELD
AND THE SURROUNDING DISTRICTS.

_:0:--AS the price of Stsirenge on Cotton lins ad-
vntced in this town to 23 cents per Bale for

lie tiri mont h. we have converted into a COTTON
WAREIIIJUSE, the Store and adjacent premisesfornerly occupaied by us. We will store Cotton sit
l2.t eentsNer mithi, or 50 censlc Iy the year. We
ao iceit the peatronage eef ourfriends anid the plant.
'rage,:rnlly. H. & N. E. SOLOMON.
Having undertaken the management of the

'OTTON WAREhOUSE uaf Mesers. H1.& N. E.
oz.nos. I respecctfiully .edicit a shacre oef the pat-
-onage of mny friends and the public generally.

.AMES MATHIENY.
Hanmburg, Sept. 7, 185tttf:

Splendid Wagons!I
rtiE Suiscriber hae jneit bad maanufactured, Icy

goode weorkmecn, ande of the best seasqonIed
eVoodI. ';ne .sIX HORSE, one FOUR HIORSE, andl
two TWO HORSE WAGONS, which for bea'uty,
2tility and ceepness, canneet be excelled.

lie only aisks an ex:'mination, to convince those
wanating; Waagons that tihey ecannot do better else-
-shere. 0. 11. P. SCOTT.
Harmbutrg. Sept. 1?, tf 36

Surveying ! Surveying !!
T13. Sublacribe wemldd respecrtfuliy neotify the
put-li'lie thate Ihe lire- beenr e.iimi.wi*..:.ed D)EP.

I Y S llV Ot~t4forul !!e Stite, icmli iS w::r rea.Ly
II: eee confitde::, haviing b,. -n thorouglhly edu-

-it.:d in all tire va riouts brrauchtes of Surveying in
he :ciel Aendem~iy,. ued hiaving taiughtc it himt-

l othi theo.-:ikally rid pracctically Ifor a num-.d~ "f ye-tr t:mt Ihe ei give fa:' src~jsine~tion to
:noseuanyv fluvor hhi mw th their v~ k.

!~r!-.-hein' .1y inlct ...el -t --tt ietin to hcis
rge-:co. toe r.c -ive. tibeern' sti.e 'iehntrona~ge.
;.or AdIrress, ticharreonua.lce. P. 0., 5. (.Tr. J. LRC(QI R.
Sept. 7. i-uJ ;a5

lr L d!e:r (re., e.cntininlg
Nine huti~red and Fifty Acres,

Five hiicred ren-h ftty woco-!hend, well timni.ered--
bree hundeere:l clare-l rind in re ine stale of~culti-
enitioni, seventy-fe of whieb ic Creek and Drunch

mttomi. ''ie bra' ired aend wenty-five treshe up-
aid thaet mwlree-uce froum six to eight hundrced
ths. Sced Citteon, aned fromn fifteen to twenty bsh-
:is Corn per aere v:lthoeut manure.

Those de.-irous to buy lrand in Edgefleldl or Ab-
eille will do well to look ait mine, as I am de-

:ermined to seil, and will give a great Bargain.
Tbe buildings are good and in thorough repair.Soume quick, or you will looese ia bargain.

JOHN W. McKELLAR.
Sept 14 tf 3

Fresh Arrivals!
p-NE English Dairy CHEESE ;
Choice .MACCAIRONI;

ince No. I and 2 MACKEREL'
cried BEEF rande Beef TONG U S;~resha PICKLES;
-'resh Bocttle MUSTARD. for table use;
-'re. I SALMON aend LOBSTERS, in Cans;
reshr S--dln CRACKERS;
ngrar il.SCUITS and JUMBLES;
?resh CANDIES-varied assortment ;
CUTS of all kinds:
Foar srrle cheap Iby D. R. DURISOE.
Sept.1.4 tf 36

Head-Quarters,
f-rn REGIMENT, S. C. M.,

Ttcen's POSD, Sept. 8th, 1859.
COURT MARTIAL will convene at Mrs.
Susars Baresosxs, on Saturday the 24th inst.,

or the purpose of trying all defaulters of Malitia

nid Patrol dutty. The Court will consist ..f the fol-
cawing members:

Maj. S. B. BLOCKER, President.
apt's. Tuanoso, ILieu t's. Ncxos,

" Roiran, " P. WELLs,
" Wure, " Sua~an,

Btitn, "* HOLTEIN,
D. BRUNSON, Judge Advocate.

MATT. 3.ernss, Adjit.
By order of J. W. TOMPKINS, Col.

Selpt. 1.1 2t 30
To Sportsmeu...

have one of Powel's best double batrrel GUNS,.and anm desirious of sellir; it for a reaasonudble
aensitderation. Call and see it at my Store in
Icnbuirg. S. E. BOWERS, Ao'T.
Hiamburg, Sept. 14 tf 38

Cotton Gins,
jpHE Subsercriber offers for sale at low price, two

i epital COITTON GINS. These lin were

icicle act the rubscriber's shop on thec Ridge, ccut of

he very best materiral, with -tt anid 4: fin steel

awsa. They are warranited to work well.
Puirc'hasers wishing to get a lbargain. witiuld do

rell tee call early.

TILLMAN WATSON, Jun'r.SCet. 1It tf;;
OTICE.--AlI persons indebted to the Es-
tate of Dr. Gi. C. Cuinningham, dee'd., will

dense come forward and mahe imtmediate pay-
mnt; and all having claims against said Estate
rhi present them properly attested.

WM. HILL, E~r'or.Hamburg, June 11th, 1859. 1y23
LOUh--A loet of superfinle NEW FLOUR
freom Richardson's ac'.t Dr. Andrews, just

ground, and for sale at $4 per sack, censh.

E. PENN, Ag't.


